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Using SSNAP data for research

SSNAP data is useful for research in stroke care. 

Research using SSNAP data can improve stroke care 

across the UK. 

Research using SSNAP data can improve stroke care 

around the world.

How does research improve stroke care?

Research gives evidence for standards of stroke care. 

Research gives evidence for stroke care guidelines. 

Guidelines improve the quality of stroke care. 

SSNAP aim to use their data widely to improve stroke care.
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The main SSNAP research web page

The SSNAP research web page has:

A list of research papers that used SSNAP data

Research posters using SSNAP data

Video presentations about research using SSNAP data

Protecting patient data

SSNAP do not share confidential patient information for research

SSNAP protect the identity of people on the database.

https://www.strokeaudit.org/Research/Videos.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Research/Posters.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Research/Published-papers.aspx
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SSNAP collaboration

SSNAP thank the Clinical Leads from every hospital and community team.

Clinical Leads organise SSNAP data collection.

Clinical Leads are listed in the SSNAP collaboration.

Click here to see the SSNAP collaboration.

What is a plain English summary?

A plain English summary is a summary of a research project. 

Plain English summaries use simple language.

Plain English summaries do not use complex, scientific language.

https://www.strokeaudit.org/Research/SSNAP-Collaboration.aspx
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Plain English summaries about how teams deliver 
stroke care

Click the question below to read the plain English summary

Are clot-dissolving drugs getting faster in the UK?

Do stroke patients receive different care in winter?

Are stroke patients taking longer to get to hospital?

Is stroke care worse at the weekend?

How does quality of stroke care change over the week?

https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/IVT-Lay-summary.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Winter-lay-summary.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Are-stroke-patients-taking-longer-to-get-to-hospit.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Is-there-a-%E2%80%98weekend-effect%E2%80%99-in-stroke-care.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Moving-beyond-the-weekend-effect-to-describe-varia.aspx
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Plain English summaries about the structure of stroke 
services

Click the titles below to read the plain English summary.

Where do stroke patients go after the first hospital?

Do stroke service staffing levels matter?

Are bigger stroke services better at giving clot-dissolving 

drugs than smaller services? 
H

H

H

https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Where-do-stroke-patients-go-after-the-hospital.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Do-stroke-service-staffing-levels-matter.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Are-bigger-stroke-services-better-at-giving-clot-d.aspx
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Plain English summaries about the quality of stroke 
care

Click the question below to read the plain English summary

Do male and female stroke patients receive different 

quality of care?

Does quickly assessing stroke patients’ ability to swallow 

make a difference?

Which stroke patients are deemed suitable for 
physiotherapy in hospital?

https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Gender-and-stroke-care-lay-summary.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Does-assessing-stroke-patients%E2%80%99-ability-to-swa-(1).aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Physiotherapy-Lay-summary.aspx
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Plain English summaries about the cost of stroke care

Click the titles below to read the plain English summary

How much does stroke care cost in England, Wales, and 

Northern Ireland?

Does socioeconomic status affect stroke patients’ 

experiences?

£?

£ £

https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/How-much-does-stroke-really-cost-in-England,-Wales.aspx
https://www.strokeaudit.org/Patients,-Carers-Public-Area/Research-using-SSNAP-data/Lay-Summaries/Does-socioeconomic-status-affect-stroke-patients-e.aspx
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